Land Grant Office
Extension and Outreach

VIRTUAL STEM FESTIVAL

April 19, 2022
5th - 8th grade
from 8am - 12pm

FIND OUT NEW DISCOVERIES &
ACHIEVEMENTS IN STEM & MEET THE
PROFESSIONALS BEHIND IT

Please register using ZOOM link:
https://dinecollege.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpc-2uqTkIGdOq0B5xnGyqzCkNyIsBceG6

April 21, 2022
9-12th grade
starting 8am to 12pm

4hrs of sessions for
both days! Please
register!
First 50 students- WIN A
STEM GIVEAWAY!

MORE INFORMATION fsuecenti@dinecollege.edu
CALL: (928) 724-6813 OR https://www.dinecollege.edu/